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Independence Mining Co. and thelBunau of Ltind. Managementfornfizlir.ed a land swap yeste_rday.
From left are: Robert Micsak, vic~'pnsitfent,,g~l}~l'f#.counsel and chiif environmental.olficerfor
fMC: Helen Hankins, Elko BLM:dis(ric~;~f,i.~J•r17·Bateman, IMC land manager; and Dave
Vandenberg, manager of no~~n~le. moums for the Elko BLM. offici. .
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By Adelia Harding
'The '14.283 acrel also Includes lng a chunk of the ranch for the pa-·
Independence Mining Co. and the· 3,?ro acres In Ruby Valley that IMC tents. Mlcaak said most or the re.
U.S. Bureau of Land Ma.nagement expect! to liold for·1\tture exchange· malnder of the· ranch was sold to a
made their Marys River land ex·. posslbllltles, Mlcsak said.
· neighboring ranch, but IMC still
change official yesterday In an lnforBLM considers. the exchange a·. owns· some In the Jarbidge
mal meeting at the BLM office .In good 'dt!al because ·the newly ac-· Wilderness.,
·
·
Elko. where tM:c picked up patents qulred land alloW! the.agency to con-:- "We have not determined what we·.
for 14.283 acres.
.
, solldate manigenient'ln the Marys · wlll do with that parcel," he said
~
In return, the company turned. River wilterphed, Including Lahontan · The land swap cancels out the cera over to the public the title to 4,132 .. cutthroat trout habitat, Hankins said,' uncates IMC already had on file with
acres in the Marys River watershed ·. ·The acquisition will help the U.S. the Department· of Interior for pa-:
d to help federal agencies .. with the Fish and Wildlife Service!s recovery tenting the mlll site under'the 11m ·
·- Marys River Riparian/Aquatic Habl~ effort for the trout and ."contribute to Mining Law. Under that law, mines .
h tat Management Plan and the Lahon- the dellsting of the fish," she said. · can ac9ulre an acre for $2.50 or $5, ·
, tan Cutthroat Trout Recovery Plan.
The dellstillg from threate11ed spe- depending on whether the land Is for .
e
"There Is a net decrease of 10,000. cles would benefit eVeryone, lnclud- facilities or mining. And the practice ·
n acres of public land In Elkb County,, log ranchers, publlc·Jand managers has drawn national criticism..
•r but they were appraised a~ approxl- and mining c'ompanles, Micsak said; "Instead the public got fair market
:r mately the same value,;• said Helen': Headwater!· of·. the Marys River. value for the land," Mlcsak said.
Hankins, dire.ctor of the BLM's Elk( "still bas the potential for a viable' · Early protests to the exchange
district
.
. ·,·population" of the Lahontans, said, came. from ranchers concerned about
The private land was part .of the. BLM biologist Roy·Rtce, who said the· graiing· a.eceu; and Jerry Bateman,
Hawks Ranch 30 miles. north of BLM.Is "doing its darnedest to get" · IMC's land manager, said the comDeeth and was appraised at the fish delisted.
. ' pany offered grazing to aU. seven per$1,013,000. while the public lan!l to.
Rice also stild the Humboldt River mltees Involved. only one rancher '
be swapped was valued at $961.000. ; Basin has the be5t chance of dellst• · refused A.G. Edwards Jr. of· Wilton
said Dave Vandenberg, manager or: ment of the Lahontan.
· · center, N.H., the ilbtentee owner of
non-renewable resources for the' The public Is also gaining riparian Saval Ranching. Co., objected
. .
.
habitat. along the tributaries and
"The net lmp~ct Is zero except for
Elko BLM office.. .
The acres acqmred by IMC.Include main stem of Marys River: and is re- Edwards,'' Hankins said, adding that
the mill site at Jerritt Canyon north celvlng an addltlonal·638-'acre con-. lMC made the grazing offers well beo- of Elko, a tailings pond and a "mixed aervatlon e~ement,from lMC, Hank- fore the land excharige was final as a .
bag" of parcels "to make forest lands Ins said;
. ~ .
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· good neighbor.
· ·· '
le more accessible." said Robert .Mic-· The exchange' has been near three
The five pieces of land Indepen•v sak. vic.e president gener11l counsel years .. In i-. the ma~, The Initial; dence acquired are called the Doby
d and chtef env!ronmentnl officer for papetworK ·was nted 1n 199;!•and a George Parcel northwest or the mill,
n Independence.
.
.
fo.rm~r!.osal.ln .:tfo.ye·!ll·ber,.l993.. the Millslte Parcel, the Water Pipe
Most of fMC's operations are m the Aft~~l&tlil ~Ht 'ldltetiiP..rtf canyon Parcel to the southwest of
Humboldt National Forest and fall ~ the propos · ;!WBJi..p! ~; the mill; the T Creek Parcel near the
under the U.S. Forest Servic~. how- leased. In Aprl1.1995.. , &H.: offered lands .In the Marys River
ever. the lower lands include BLM- . IMC purchased the Hawks Ranch ,: drainage' and the Ruby Valley Parcel
managed lands.
with a ,tradl!;·ln J!!fnd ~ is exchang- east of Franklin Lake.
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